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Fe-Cr Melt Nitrogenation WhenExposedto Nitrogen Plasma
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The nitrogen absorption/desorption for pure iron and Fe-C alloys have been investigated in detail in

levitated melts. However, Iimited study seemsto be madewhile molten Fe-Cr alloy is exposed to nitrogen
plasma. Nitrogen plasma offers an attractive meansto nitrogenise Fe-Cr alloys in view of rapid absorption
to higher nitrogen content. Several workers have reported that su]phur in the melt renders higher nitrogen.
Industrially melt with higher nittogen with sulphur maynot be attractive. The experimental condition of
present study solves this problem. Melts were madeto observe the effect of arc current, plasma gas
composition, surface active elements (SAE) in melt on melt nitrogen content, It wasnoted that the nitrogen

was first absorbed upto certain maximumlimit [N~.*] followed by its desorption on continued plasma
exposure maybe due to nitrogen bubble formation. Themaximumnitrogen level in melts could be enhanced
whenrate of absorption in plasma arc zone wasmuchhigher with low desorption occurring in non-plasma
arc zone of the melt. The use of higher melt temperature and low SAEin melt rendered higher absorption
rate. The slower desorption rate could be obtained by maintaining lower SAEand temperature in melts.
The nitrogen absorption in plasma arc zone followed first order reaction rate, however, desorption was
probably dependedon bubble formation frequency.

KEYWORDS:nitrogenation, nitrogen plasma; Fe-Cr melt; stainless steel; temperature; ac plasma; SAE,
absorptionj desorption.

1. Introduction

Nitrogen absorption and desorption has been a sub-
ject of great interest for quite sometime due to various
harmful/beneficial effectsl) caused by it in different melt
systems. Battle and Pehlke2) reviewed the work done
in the past quarter of a century and concluded that
absorption into high purity iron is of first order and
limited by liquid phase mass transfer. As the surface
active elements such as oxygen and sulphur are added
to the liquid iron, the reaction rates decrease and
eventually becomesecondorder. This secondorder effect
is due to the increasing significance of interfacial chemical
reaction control. Recently Choand Ra03) studied the
rate of absorption for iron~ihromium alloys in levitated
condition. Literature survey reveals that manystudies

have been carried out using pure iron or iron~arbon
alloys whereas only a few studies have been reported

on iron~hromium system. Further, such studies were
conducted using various melt techniques, e.g., resistance
heating,4~7) induction heating,8~16) Ievitation melt-
. 3 89 17-22)mg' ' ' andplasmaarc melting.19'23~26) Amongst
these melting techniques, studies reported for nitrogena-
tion of FeCr alloy using plasma arc are very limited.

In view of various advantages27~ 32) of plasmaarc system,
its application for preparing nitrogen bearing iron-
chromiumalloys is expected to increase. The beneficial

properties of nitrogen in stainless steel is well establish-
ed.32 ~ 36)

Plasmaarc is electrically conductive while being elec-

trically neutral since plasma is a highly ionized gas
containing positive ions and electrons in equal number.
Whenmolten metal is exposed to plasma arc, nitrogen
absorption is believed to take place only in arc zone,26)

where ionized nitrogen is rapidly absorbed by the metal,
whereas, outside this zone all nitrogen occurs in

molecular form. In contrast to this, desorption seemsto
take place in non-plasma area. The bulk metal will

contain retained nitrogen after desorption. In plasmaarc
zone, melt nitrogen content is higher23) than the bulk
metal equilibrium nitrogen content due to ionic nature
of nitrogen. Thenitrogen solubility limit in Fe-Cr melts
would dependon its alloy composition, nitrogen partial

pressure and temperature, whereas the rate of absorp-
tion/desorption dependson the presence of surface active

elements (S, Oand Se), nitrogen partial pressure, melt
temperature, melt movement, crucible material etc.

Kemenyet al.19) observed higher nitrogen in carbon
saturated iron melt, exposed to nitrogen plasma when
the sulphur content in the melt was increased. Takeda
et al.23) also found higher nitrogen in melt with increasing
sulphur content while studying nitrogen behaviour of

26)pure iron under nitrogen plasma arc. Katz and King
have reported that the rate of nitrogen desorption is low
at higher sulphur level of pure iron melt resulting into

higher melt nitrogen content. Theseobservations though
logical would appear discouraging for achieving higher
nitrogen in stainless steel melt with low sulphur content
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whlch would be needed industrially.

The present study aimed to produce hlgh nitrogen

Fe-Cr alloys with low sulphur content using nitrogen

plasma. Theexperlments weredesigned to study nitrogen
absorption by commercial purlty FeCrmelt exposed to
nitrogen plasma arc (ac) as affected by exposure time,

melt temperature, quantity of Cr, Mn, Ni, SAEand arc

gas composition [N2-Ar].

2. Experin]elrtal

2. I .
Material

Commercialpurity iron (98.5 o/o Fe. 0.9 o/o Mn, 0.29 o/o

Si, 0.2 o/o C, 0.008 o/o A1, 0.020/0 S, 0,l040/0 O, 0.00440/0

N), armco iron, ferro-chrome (31.680/0 Fe, 68.00/0 Cr,

0.083 o/o C, 0.0527 o/o N, 0,185 o/o O), nlcke] (99.03 o/o Ni),

manganese(99.7 o/o Mn, 0.010 o/o C, 0.265 o/o O, 0.0056 o/o

N) and commercial purity gases (Nitrogen and Argon)
were used for the experiments.

2.2. Equipment

A 30 kVAac-plasma arc furnace (Fig. 1) was used in

thls work. This unit was indigeneously designed and
fabricated.37) Theburnt magnesite granules and powder
mix wasused as refractory lining for crucible and roof.

The drilled graphite rod (O.016mip) served as electrode.

Thefurnace hadcommonport for charging, viewing and
sampling. The temperature wasmonltored continuously
by radiation pyrometer and checked periodlcally by
immersion (PtPt/130/0Rh) pyrometer. It rested on
trunions for easy pouring and had lift-swing type roof

cover. The equipment had no automatlon and every
operation wasmanually controlled.

2.3. Melting Condition

Themelt area to volume was0.20crn~ I for 2kg melt

with presently used crucible geometry and no induction
coil was provided around crucible for melt stirring or
heating.

2.4. Melting Procedure

The 2kg charge (iron, ferro-chrome and nickel) was
weighed in desired proportion to get alloys of desired

composition (e.g., 750/0Fe-200/0Cr-50/0Ni). Theiron was
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charged in the furnace, melted under normal arc, alloying

additions were madeand melt homogenized. The melt

was then deoxidised by adding ferrosilicon followed by
alloying additions. The bulk melt temperature was
checked with Pt-Pt/13Rh dip type thermocouple and a
pin sample was sucked out with the help of especially

designed silica pipette to know Its initial composition.
Subsequently the melt was exposed to nitrogen plasma
and samples taken out at every 30s interval upto 300 s.

During this period, the melt temperature was contin-

uously recorded through radlation pyrometer. After 300s
plasma exposure, the melt was poured into a metallic

mould to obtain a cast ingot having 125mmx 75mmx
25mmslze.

2.5 Analysis

Thesamples taken out at various stages were analysed
for nitrogen and oxygen contents using Leco model
TC-236whereas for carbon and sulphur contents Leco
model CS-244was used. The finai melt was analysed
for all the constituents using X-ray Fluorescence Spec-

trometer analyser (XRFmodel MRS400).

3. Results

3.1. Effect of PlasmaExposure Time
Figure 2shows the nitrogen content of a typical melt

(1 5.6 o/* Cr and 4.65 o/o Ni) with increasing plasmaexpo-
sure time. In this experiment 247Acurrent and 100~/o ni-

trogen gas (8.33 x l0~6 m3/s) for plasma arc were used.

The initial nitrogen content of the melt wasdetermined

to be O, 1358~/*. This nitrogen waspicked up by the melt

from the atmospherebecause the melt had to be heated
after alloying using normal arc. This was unavoidable

as total weight of the charge was2kg and someheating

period wasfound to be essential after alloying. Suchtem-
perature adjustments maynot be neededwhile practis-

ing on tonnage scale or when an auxiliary induction
coil is provided for stirring and heating.

Onexposure to nltrogen plasma, the nitrogen content
in the melt was found increased to O,19840/* with tirne

(120 s) but with continued exposure, it decreases to

0,1444"/. (at 300s) (Fig. 2). During this period (300 s),
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the melt temperature was also noticed to increase from
l 973 to 2073 K. Further, it wasalso observed that the
melt started bubbling after about 120-150s time.

As reported by others26) it appears that the nitrogen
is absorbed in the arc zoneby the melt and it gets desorbed
simultaneously from the remaining melt area. Thus, at

any given moment, melt nitrogen is the balance of
nitrogen absorbed in arc zone and nitrogen desorbed in

non arc zone. It seemsthat during the initial period, the
rate of absorption outweighs the desorption rate resulting
in increasing nitrogen content. It ceases to increase when
absorption equalies desorption and the melt attains a
steady state after certain period as experienced by
Kemenyet al. 19) However, the present observations show
no such steady state. The decreasing nitrogen content
after certain time indicates that desorption rate is perhaps
faster than absorption after a certain period.

Similar behaviour was also noticed in other melts of
this investigation. Thus, for introducing a specific ni-

trogen content, it is essential to know the parameters,
which control the rate of absorption anddesorption such
that appropriate exposure time could be estimated and
hence fixed for obtaining a desired nitrogen level in the
melt. Before analysing the parameters controlling the
rate of absorption or desorption, the effects of other
parameters on maximumnitrogen content [N~**]
attained by the melt are described in the following
sections.

3.2. Effect of Arc-current Intensity and Type
A few melts were madewith increasing arc current

from 215 to 260A. The melts had nearly the same
amountsof alloying elements (19~ I ~/o Cr, 5.2~0.60/.
Ni) and impurities (O. 17 ~: 0.05 o/o SAE). Theplasmagas
contained 100~/o nitrogen (8.33 x l0~6 m3/s). The nitro-

gen content in the melt and melt temperature profile in
all such melts were similar to that shown in Fig. 2.

However, it wasobserved that [N~**] andcorresponding
melt temperature weredifferent in such cases. Figure 3(A)
shows increase in melt temperature with arc current,
which results in increased [N~..] (Fig. 3(B)). It is inter-

Fig. 3.
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esting to note that a slmilar result has been reported by
Podgayetski et al. (Fig. 4(a), cited from Dembovsky).38)

Dembovsky38)has tried to differentiate chemicai ab-

sorption (dissolution) with and without applied elec-

trical field when the melt is madecathode and anode,
respectively, using dc current. In such studies, whenthe

melt is madeanode, the chanceof positively charged ions

N+being adsorbed will be low and maybe confined to

chemical dissolution of neutral ions Nonly resulting in

maximumnitrogen equal to equilibrium value (Fig. 4(b)).

Onthe other hand whenthe melt acts as cathode, the

total nitrogen in melt can exceed equilibrium value due
to the absorption of positively charged ions N+, N++

by melt cathode (electrical absorption) in addition to

chemical dissolution of neutral ions N. In ac piasma, the

[N~**] lies in betweenthe two values (Fig. 4(a)) obtained
in dc plasma on account of polarity reversal. The pres-
ent case belongs to ac plasma and hence the absorp-
tion (dissolution) is considered to be due both chemical
and electrical absorption. Such a concept is shown
schematically in Fig. 4(c). Thus the [N~**] observed In

these experiments was marginal (1.1 times) in excess of
equilibrium nitrogen compared to that reported in

studiesi9'23,26) using dc plasma (6 to 100 times excess
nitrogen). It maybe pointed out that the lower pick up
of excess nitrogen mayalso be due to the fact that a
good proportion of the excess nitrogen bubbles out as
confirmed by heavy boiling observed during melting
period. Such was not the case in the experiments
conducted by Kemenyet al.,19) Takeda and Naka-
mura,23) and Katz and King.26)

3.3. Effect of Nitrogen Content in PlasmaGas

Twomelts were prepared using 20 and 80 "/, nitrogen

mixed with argon for plasma gas. The melts contain-

ed 21.8+0.40/0 Cr and 5.4+0.4"/. Ni with total SAE
amounting to about 0.l0~0.008 o/o. The melt tempera-
ture was 1900~20K. From Fig. 5, it is evident that

[N~**] values are practically unaffected by nitrogen
partial pressure.

Blake and Jordan39) found that the increasing per-

centage of nitrogen (0-1 ~/.) in arc atmosphere resulted

in increased nitrogen absorption rate in weld melts
following Sievert's law, however, Death and Haid40)
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reported that higher nitrogen partial pressure beyond
0.27 atm did not yield increased nitrogen in molten iron
alloys.

Kemenyet al.19) also observed that an increase in

nitrogen partial pressure upto 0,2atm causes a pro-
portional rise in number of activated, ionised and
atomic nitrogen species. They stated that at higher
nitrogen partial pressures, the gas boundary layer seems
to be saturated at the interface and hence a further

increase of nitrogen in plasma has no effect. At higher
partial pressures of nitrogen (>0.2 atm), masstransport
in the bulk liquid may be rate controlling. Similar

observations have also been reported by Gallardo et al.7)

and Bhat.41)

3.4. Effect of Melt Alloying Elements

In order to study the effect of alloying elements (Cr,

Mnand Ni), several melts were madeusing 100o/o N2
gas for plasma. Themelt temperatures in such cases were
around 1920+20K and the SAESWere restricted to

O.14~l0.08wto/o. The [N***] values of the melts are
shown in Fig. 6 against the addition in the Fe-Cr or
Fe-Ni alloys.

It was observed that Cr and Mnaddition increased

the [N~**] values whereas it decreased with Ni. These
observations are in agreementwith the literature.42 ~44)

3.5. Effect of Surface Active Elements

In order to observe the effect of surface active elements,

such as sulphur and oxygen, in the melt on the melt

[N~.,] value, a few melts wereprepared. Themelt oxygen
content could be decreased by increasing the quantity of

deoxidiser (ferrosilicon) whereas oxygen was used to

increase its value in somecases. Themelt sulphur content
could be controlled by adding armco iron or iron sul-

phide as required. In such melts, 19~1wto/o Cr and
5.2 +0.6 wto/o Ni were added. Themelt temperature was
maintained around 1900~~ 20 K. The [N~**] value of the
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melts observed during 300s of plasma exposure time is

plotted agalnst total SAEin the melt (Fig. 7). It is obvious
that the [N***] decreased with increase in SAE. This is

in contrast to that reported by Kemenyet al, 19) (Takeda
and Nakamura23)and also Katz and King26)) and is

attributed to the difference in experimental conditions.

Free nitrogen bubble formation and evolution were
possible in these studies whereas it was not reported in

the earlier investigations using high pressure23) or melt
stirring.19) The effect of formation of bubble will be
explained in a subsequent section. It maybe pointed out
here that sulphur is knownto be an undesirable element
because it impairs the mechanical properties of the
alloy.45) The experimental conditions employed here
favour higher nitrogen content with reduced sulphur and
oxygen content, which is a desirable condition for plant
practice.

4. Discussion

4.1. Melt Nitrogen Content

The foregoing observations indicated that high values

of [N~**] can be promoted by having conditions con-
ducive to high nitrogen solubility. Thesaid objective can
be attained by optimising alloying element additions
(e,g., high Cr, Mnand low Ni), Iow SAES(0+S),
adequate temperature, proper pN, in the plasma and
appropriate time of exposure.

In gas/metal reactions, generally, gas absorption and
desorption proceed simultaneously. Unlike other gasl

metal exposure techniques where absorption (or ad-
sorption)/desorption occur over the entire melt area,
in plasmaarc nitrogenation methodthere seemto be two
distinct area zones as illustrated in Fig. 8. It is generally
believed26) that absorption (or adsorption) takes place
in plasma arc zone (Ap) whereas desorption occurs
through remaining (non-plasma) zone (A - Ap). The Ap
zone will depend mainly on arc length (Lp), electrode

bore diameter and gas flow rate, which can be calculated

by taking air jet cone angle (c)46~48) and has been
reported to vary from 20 to 21'. It maybe noted even
here that the thermal status [i.e., in situ temperatures of
those two zones] can be substantially different resulting

571

CRUCIBLE
Fig. 8. Schematic diagram showing plasma arc zone for

absorption and remaining non-arc 7_one for desorption
of nitrogen.

respectively in relatively a stlrred zone (Ap) andaquiscent

zone (A-Ap). Hence, the rate of absorption (or ad-
sorption) is likely to be rapid in the zone Apand slower
desorption over the wider non-plasma area (A - Ap) of
the melt. Thenet nitrogen dissolved in melt will therefore
be a balance of total nitrogen adsorbed in arc zone and
desorbed from the non-arc zone.

4.2. Nitrogen Absorption Rate

The process of nltrogen absorption can be broken
downinto following steps:

(1) Rate of supply of nitrogen to gas boundary layer

which is dependent on the pN2 of the plasma.
(2) Masstransport of the nitrogen species through

gas boundary layer
(3) Chemical reaction at gas melt interface incluclve

of adsorption
(4) Masstransport of Nthrough the melt boundary

layer.

Of these four steps, the first two steps can be ignored
because excess supply of nitrogen is found to be
noneffective in influencing the nitrogen content of the

melt (Fig. 5).

3'4'9~12,14,19) agreed that nitrogen dis-It is mostly
solution follows first order kinetics which maybe re-

presented as:

dN=K
Ap_

(N.-N) ..........(1)

dt " V
where, K~=Apparent rate constant for absorption (or

adsorption) (m/s)

Ap=Absorption surface area (Arc zone) (m2)

V=Volumeof the melt (m3)

N*=Equilibrium nitrogen concentration for

the specified nitrogen pressure (wto/o)

N=Nitrogen concentration at any time (wto/o)

Integrating Eq. (1), weget,

-In[ N.- N,
- (2)

Ap
N*-Nt

~K~
V

where, Ni = Initial nltrogen concentration (wto/o)

Nt =Final nitrogen concentration at time t s
(wto/o)
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A Iinearity of the In [(N. - Ni)/(N. - Nt)] against (Apt/ V)
plot (Fig. 9) confirms that results of the present work fit

into a first order reaction rate expression.

Theserate constant (K~) values are seen to be strongly
influenced by the presence of surface active elements
(SAE), e.g., sulphur, oxygen and selenium. The SAES
presumably occupy someof the reaction sites and retard

the adsorption rate. From the concept of Langmuir
adsorption kinetics applicable to such surface reactlons
(gas/liquid), an expression for free sites (1 - e) can be
derived as was done by Hua and Parleel6) giving
satisfactory results even for alloyed melts:

(1 - O) =
I ..........(3)

1+K.a. +K*a*

where, K. and K* : adsorption rate constants for oxy-
gen (160) and sulphur (140) respec-
tively at 1873 K,

a. and a* : activity of oxygen and sulphur in

melt respectively. At low concentra-
tions, one can take wto/o concentra-
tion equal to Its activity.16)

Using Eq. (3), the free surface fraction (1
- e) was

calculated since S"/* and O~/, for all the samples were
known. The apparent adsorption rate (K~) constant
values for a few melts were plotted against (1

-
O). Figure

10 indlcates increasing rate of nitrogen adsorption with
higher (1-e) values. Thus, nitrogen absorption ap-
pears to becontrolled by chemical reaction. Theincreased
absorption with low SAE in melt observed in this

study is in agreement with that reported by some re-
searchers.2,3,9 ~ 12, 16, 17)

The higher values of rate constant observed in the

present studies reflect the rapid absorption under ac
plasmaarc wherechemical reaction is aided by electrical

absorption.

Thetemperature of the melt will undoubtedly influence
the rate of nitrogen pick-up.

It wasdifficult to regulate the melt temperature in the

manually controlled plasma arc system, but the melt

temperature is considered reliable within ~20 K. The
In K~values plotted against [1/T (K)] and shownin Fig.

11 (using Fig. 9 data), indicate the observance of an
Arrhenius relationship. From the slope of the said

straight line relationship, the approximate value (due to

wide range of SAE0,12O.22wt"/, and temprature
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~20K) of activation energy has been calculated to be
600kJ (143 kcal). It is compared with the results of
earlier investigations on other alloys in Table 1. In the
absenceof any reported activation energy value for the
alloys under study in plasma arc system, it is difficult to

commenton this aspect.

4.3. Nitrogen Desorption Rate

Thegasdesorption from melt maybe represented by:

2[N] =N2(g)
....,...

..........(4)

The above is a second order equation whose rate ex-
pression is:

dN _K
(A-Ap) (N2) ..........(5)

dt d V
Integration yields

l I K
(A-Ap)

t ..
...,...,..(6)

Nt No d V
where, Kd=apparent desorption rate constant

Whenthe values of [1/Nt - l/No] were plotted against
[((A - Ap)/V) • t] values, a linear relationship was not
obtained. The attempt to test for a first order reaction

wasalso not successful, failing which the desorption rate

~was estimated using Eq. (7) and plotted against (1 - e)

values as shownin Fig. 12.

Desorption rate=
[N*..]-[Nf]

,
(o/o-m's~1) .....(7)

[(A - Ap)/ V] • t
In view of the above and the increasing desorption

rate (Fig. 12) with lower free sites (1 - O) associated with
high SAEScontent requires explanation. It is now rel-

evant to recall that the present experiments showheavy
bubbling of the melt during plasma arc exposure.

It is generally knownthat in gas supersaturated melts,

the gas bubbles can form. Thepresence of heterogeneities,

such as solid particles in melt or even the solid crucible

surface can act as nucleation sites for such bubble
formation.

Szekely and Themelis50) have given an approximate
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relationship for estimating the radius (R) of a gas bubble
formed in such melts:

R=2pJb7
............

..........(8)

where. D=Diffusivity of nitrogen in melt

t=Time

p Growth constant
N*-N*

..........(9)

Pg

where. N. : nitrogen concentration in supersaturated
melt,

Ne: equilibrium nitrogen concentration in melt,

Pg: gas density.

Thegrowing gas bubble is supposedto remain attached
to the nucleating surface sites till buoyancy force equals
the surface tensional force. The diameter of the bubble
at the time of detachment is given by Fritz formula51)

= (pt - pg)g.
db O015e

2(T 1/2

(10)

where, O: contact angle in degree,

a : surface tension in between liquid and gas,
pl and pg : mass density of liquid and gas, re-

spectively,

g : gravitational constant.
The frequency of bubble formation (f) is reciprocal of
bubble growth time (tg)

f= I 16D (N.-N.)2
..........(11)

t "'
g d~ p~

Fromthe above, it is clear that the bubble diameter is

directly proportional to the surface tension of the liquid

which, inturn, is inversely proportional to the bubble
frequency (or desorption rate). Halden and Kingery52)
have reported that SAESIower the surface tension of
liquid iron. Whalenet al.53) showedthat though Cand
Cr do not behave as SAESbut whenthey are present
together in Fe-Cr-C alloys, they reportedly lower the
surface tension of the melt due to formation of CrC
complex. Unfortunately, no information is available
about melt behaviour in Fe-Cr-S system. However, the

present results indicate that probably the surface tension
of the melt is reduced by increasing SAE in the

Fe-Cr-Ni-C system. The reduced surface tension of the
melt on account of higher SAEcontent can reduce the
bubble diameter and enhance the bubble formation
frequency resulting in rapid nitrogen evolution. Figure
13 indicates increased nitrogen desorption rate with SAE
in our melts and the desorption rate is also found to
increase with higher sulphur and/or oxygen contents.

The melt surface tension is also affected by its tem-
perature according to equationl l)

(T=aM[1-ce(T-TM)]
........

..........(12)

where, cr : surface tension at T'C,
crM : surface tension at melting temperature

(TM'C),
c( : constant.

According to Eq. (12) the surface tension of liquid ((T)

is reducedwith increase in melt temperature (T'C). Figure
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14 shows that the desorption rate increases with melt

temperature (for nearly constant SAE). Thus, we con-
clude that low melt temperature is conducive for

minimising the desorption rate in the melt.

4.4. Control of Melt Nitrogen

Theprocess of nitrogen adsorption/desorption in melt
under nitrogen plasmaarc appears to be complex in view
of the varied observations madeby earlier researchers

and in this investigation. Due to limited number of
observations, it is difficult to propose any definite

mechanismof gas adsorption and desorption. However,
an attempt has been made to present a qualitative

understanding based on the observations of this study.

The foregoing discussion on nitrogenation by plasma
arc reveals that the melt nitrogen content is a balance of

33 (1993), No. 5

nltrogen adsorbed and desorbed.
Katz and King26) and Dembovsky38)proposed that

nitrogen plasmaarc contains nitrogen in atomic and ionic
form, which are rapidly adsorbed by the melt surface in

thermal boundary zone of the arc. This adsorbed nitro-

gen is then dlssolved in the melt which is transported to
bulk metal. The melt surface in plasma arc zone is

supersaturated with nitrogen, which is the driving force
for the diffusion of nitrogen to the bulk melt.

Thedissolution of dissociated gas differs from that of
molecular gases in one vital respect; the gas atoms are
directly adsorbed and the dissociation step occurring in

case of molecular gas absorption is eliminated. Thus.
the process comprises four steps;

(1) Diffusion of N(.*) mplasma arc
(2) N(.t)-N(.d~) at the thermal boundary
(3) N -[N] at the metal boundary(*d~)
(4) Diffusion of [N] to the metal bulk

where N N [N] are atomic adsorbed and dis-
' (*t)' (*d~)' '

solved nltrogen.

The concentration of nitrogen in melt increases with
plasma gas exposure time where temperature is also
increasing. The supersaturation of melt with nitrogen
leads to nucleation of nitrogen gas bubbles particularly

at the lining surface (rammedin MgO).Therough MgO
lining surface is believed to provide sites for gas bubble
formatlon in the nitrogen saturated melt. Thedesorption
through bubbles is further enhancedwith increasing melt
temperature.

Such bubble formation when suppressed by either

application of hlgh pressure,23) melt stirring,i9) or using

smoothcrucible surface,23,26) the desorption of nitrogen
is not significant and hence, melts with high nitrogen are
obtained. In cases,i9'23,26) where gas bubble formation

was minimised, desorption can occur essentially by
chemically controlled surface reactions inhibited by high
SAE. In such studies, the presence of sulphur, though
beneficial in getting higher nitrogen content, cannot be
used in practice due to its deleterious effects45) on metal
quality.

The present experimental method offers an advan-
tageous condition whereby the low SAEIevel in the

melt renders higher absorption rate* (Fig. 15) and low
desorption rate (Fig. 13) which is ideal to produce melt
with high nitrogen and low SAErequired in practice.

5. Conclusions

In light of this work, someguidelines can be suggested

to prepare Fe-Cr alloys containing nitrogen.
(1) Since nitrogen level in the products has been

found to increase with Cr andMncontents anddecreases
with increased Ni, it is recommendedthat steels with
higher levels of the former with minimal amountof the
latter be produced using the plasma arc nitrogenation
technique.

(2) The melt nitrogen is a balance of nitrogen ab-

sorbed and desorbed in a given time. Henceconditions

* Absorption rate=

C 1993 ISIJ

[N~**] - [Ni]
(o/o-m ' s~ 1)
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which promote absorption and retard desorption have
to be used.

Thenitrogen absorption occurring in plasmaarc zone
appears to be controlled by Ist order chemical reaction

rate. Whereas, nitrogen desorption appears to occur via

bubble formation, the frequency of which appears to

dependon SAE.
Therefore, Iower SAEin the melt [enabling higher

absorption (or adsorption) rate - Fig. 15 and slower
desorption rate - Fig. 13] can yield higher melt nitrogen

content (Fig. 7).

(3) In order to aim at definite nitrogen content in the
melt, it is essential to estimate the correct plasma gas
exposure time. With the present experimental set up, it

was necessary to stop the plasma gas exposure before
the rate of desorption exceeds the rate of absorption (or

adsorption) as noticed in Fig. 2. If this desorption is

being controlled by bubble formation then it is necessary
to study the bubble formation frequency as affected by
process parameters. In all the melts of this work, it was
noted that desorption process dominantes only after

120-180s exposure time.
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